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Authors: Senators Friedl and Kristan

Sponsors: Senators Friedl and Kristan

1. WHEREAS, the ASUW Constitution and the ASUW By-Laws need to
2. coincide,
3. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the
4. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the
5. following change be made to the ASUW By-Laws:
6. Article II Section 11 Subsection A "Standing Committees
7. shall be: Academic Affairs, Constitution, Elections, Finance
8. Appropriations, Budget and Planning, Student Consumer
9. Committee, Steering, Student Housing and Health, Student
10. Activities Council, Students' Attorney Board, Research and
11. Information, and Public Relations."

Referred to: Research and Information Committee

Date of Passage: February 1, 1994 Signed: ASUW Chairperson

"Being enacted on February 1, 1994, I do hereby sign my name
hereto and approve this Senate action." ASUW President